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7 Caspian Circuit, Mountain Creek, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jared Young

0409544470
Ben Young

0438608986

https://realsearch.com.au/7-caspian-circuit-mountain-creek-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/jared-young-real-estate-agent-from-nicholl-young-property
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-young-real-estate-agent-from-nicholl-young-property


$850,000

Auction Location: On SiteNicholl & Young welcome you to 7 Caspian Circuit, Mountain Creek a contemporary residence

which exudes family comfort. This well maintained 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home is a haven of modern living,

offering a lifestyle by the lake in Brightwater. The spacious open plan living and dining area is in the centre of the home,

where you can watch the kids play in the yard or pool. The oversized windows frames in the living area create views of the

stunning new pool adorned with travertine coping tiles, creating a resort-like atmosphere in your own backyard. The large

modern kitchen is equipped with stainless steel appliances, stone bench tops, and ample storage. Retreat to the master

bedroom, a sanctuary with generous proportions and great sized ensuite. ensuite. The ensuite is adorned with an

oversized shower and a contemporary vanity, offering a touch of modern comfort. The remaining three bedrooms are

thoughtfully designed, each featuring built-in robes and ceiling fans – providing comfort and convenience for every family

member.Located a mere 3 doors from Brightwater Lake, this home invites you to embrace the outdoors. Immerse yourself

in the serenity of walking and cycling paths that lead you effortlessly to local shops, the Tavern, and the Brightwater

Primary School – ensuring that everything you need is just a leisurely stroll away.Features you will love:- 4 bedroom, 2

bathroom, 2 car garage- Recently constructed pool with travertine coping tiles- Sleek modern kitchen with stainless steel

appliances and room for a large fridge- Ample storage throughout the home- Large master with generous ensuite- Air

conditioned, open plan main living room- Low maintenance gardens  - Built in robes and ceiling fans in all

bedroomsLocation Benefits:- Close to Brightwater Lake- 5 minute walk to Aldi, specialty shops and cafes - 5 minute walk

to Brightwater Primary School and the Brightwater Tavern- 8 minutes to Mooloolaba Beach- 10 minutes to the Sunshine

Coast University Hospital- 12 minutes to Maroochydore CBD- 15 minutes to the Sunshine Coast Airport- 35 minutes to

Noosa Heads- 60 minutes to BrisbaneAll information has been used to the best of our knowledge to ensure that any

statements in our advertised material is true and accurate.  Verify all details independently before making any real estate

decisions.  We assume no liability for inaccuracies or damages resulting from the use of our advertising. 


